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NEW KELL RAILROAD IS ASSURED
First of County
KICH ACTIVITY *
IS OUTLINED IN 

COMMITTEES
Delegation Will Go to 

L&keton Tomorrow 
Evening

Trips to Include Grandview Tonight
AGREEMENT ISCharges Birth Was Faked

BAND ENGAGED 
FOR THURSDAY

Friday to Be Gala Day 
in Celebration of 

Railroad
Tonight at 7 o'clock a delegation of 

local citizens will meet at the Chamber 
of Commerce auditorium to go to the 
Grandview school house, where a fra
ternity gathering will be held. The 
Black Aces orchestra and a male quar
tet will accompany the citizens to ren
der a program.

Tomorrow evening at the same time 
a trip will be made to Laketon. and e 
program will be given there at 8 o’clock 
Climaxing the visiting schedule, a car
avan of more than one hundred cars is 
desired to make a tour of the country 
Thursday, leaving here at B o'clock. The 
Clarendon brass band has "been obtain
ed for this trip, and a lively time is ex
pected.

Just prior to the election on Fri-

Charging that his wife smuggled a baby into their home and for several 
years led him to believe it was a son naturally born to them, Myron L. Boyer 
of Detroit has filed a petition in circuit court a t Lansing, Mich., seeking a 
decree ordering state officials to delete record of the birth of the child as his 
sen. The Boyers are socially prominent In Detroit Mrs. Boyer and the 
child are shown above. . •

H  Safety First Bus Line Purchases 
Red Bail to End Fight for Permit 

to Operate From Amarillo to Pampa

day. the largest mass meeting ever spec 
here will be held on the Pla-Mor 
itltnrii— a t A o'clock Thuseriai
tag The repbrt* on the county 
ary will be made, the band will play 
and pre-election enthusiasm will be 
rampant. • ^  •:

An enthusiastic meeting of the elec
tion committees was held last night and 
plans were completed to get out every 
pn—mu. vote. Campaign headquarters 
win be established Friday morning al 
the Old Schneider hotel, where cars will 
be available to bring people to the city 
and convey those who need transpor
tation Friday will be a day of celebra
tion In Pampa. on account of the land
tag of the Kell railroad, and the band 
win provide music during the day. The 
railroad committee also states that a , Q -
new Whippet Coach will be given away | PanJ the Safety First firm, 
on Friday, and all the flags will be on , Hearing on the application for the 
display sale was held before Mark Marshall

The Laketon meeting tomorrow j director of the motor bus division of 
night will have a special bearing on j the Texas Railroad commission, who 
the Kell railroad, which will pass j also heard cases on the application of 
through that community and be ol p. w. Beaver to sell the bus line 
great benefit to the residents along | operating between Quanah and Pa
th* route. j ducah to C. A. Brisco; the application

District court wUl adjourn Friday of H H. Austin to sell to the Long- 
because of the election. ! horn Bus company the permit to

Quite a number of absentee votes j operate between Amarillo and Dalhart; 
have been cast, but the time for such j yje application of C. A. Bripco, John 
voting is past and those who expect' McKnlght and W. F. Daniel for ad- 
to cast their ballots March 9 must re- I ditlonal schedule and reduction In fare 
main in the county on that day to dc between Vernon. Floydada, Paducah 
so. Many citizens are postponing trips and QUanah. Reports and recom-

AMARILLO. March </P>—Differ
ences between the 8afety First Bus 
company and the Red Ball Bus com
pany of Amarillo, for permits to oper
ate between Amarillo, Pampa, Pan
handle and Borger ended here today 
with the sale of the Red Ball com

Hammer Slayer 
Gets Sentence of 

Life in Prison

in order to vote, and others are to 
came back from trips In time to vote.

On election day every voter will be 
tagged, and In order to permit the 
heavy balloting at the local polls

_ (See ACTIVITY, Page II

mendations will be presented to the 
railroad commission at the end of the 
week.

I

Election Data
WHAT—Election proposing to re

move the county seat from LcFom 
to Pampa.

WHEN—March 9, In all voting 
hoses of Gray county.

WHO—All qualified voters. Yon 
are qualified to vote If you have been 
In the county six months and in the 
state a year or more, and If you paid 
your poll tax.

Too do not need a poll tax If you 
have an exemption certificate; if 
you have become t l  years of age 
shsoe January 1, 1927; If you have 
come Into the state d m  January 1. 
1227; If yon are 6* years of age or 
over; If you are blind, disabled, 
deaf, dumb, or have loot either a 
hand or foot; and have an exemption 
certificate. Persons who have been 
Ik the state a year and the county 
^  months should not fail to claim 

they are entK- 
ly too may vote. 
No. 1 LePert

____ _ George T hat
Preetnet No. 2 Pampa. Texaa, J 

M. Dodson.
Preehtet No. 2 Knorrp aehoolhonse 

Guy Lawrence.
Precinct Ho. 4 Alanreed, Texas, 8 

B. I .of tin. ►
Precinct No. 8 McLean, Texaa A 

A. Callahan.Precinct No. t Laketon mhool-
klpreeiaet No. 7 
honor. Gay

Precinct No. $ 
hemes. W. K. Ohm

i '

Ten Persons Die 
as Home Burns in 

Quebec Vicinity
QUEBEC. March. 6.—OP)—'Ten per

sons lost their lives In a fire which 
destroyed the home of Thomas Cliche 
in the parish of 8te. Marie de Beauce 
last night. Mrs. Cliche died In a vain 
attempt to rescue some of her eight 
children who were trapped In the blaz
ing house.

Clishe, who with his wife dashed 
from the house in their night cloth
ing to give the alarm, also tried to re
enter the dwelling but was driven back 
by the flames. Mrs. Cliche climbed 
through a window and was not seen 
again.

Charles Cliche, father of Thomas, 
was sleeping on the top floor of the 
building and was believed to have 
been suffocated In his sleep. Neighbors 
oombed the smoldering ruins today for 
the tan bodies. Investigators held the 
theory that an overheated furnace was 
responsible for the fire.

BANK CALL ISSUED
WASHINGTON. March 8.—(J>>—The 

comptroller of the curency today Is
sued a  call for the condition of all 
National banks at the close of bustm 
on Tuesday. February 28.

CORRECTION 
In a story of the lot auctioned off for 

the benefit of the railroad drive, It 
should have been said that P. B. Moan 
«y bought the lot.

PLAINES VILLE Ohio, March 6.—W  
—Velma West. 21-year-old hammer 
slayer of her young husband, Thomas 
Edward West, was sentenced to life Im
prisonment in Marysville reformatory 
t' day a few minutes after she pleaded 
guilty, to second degree murder.

The girl received her sentence In 
tears. She slumped into her chair aftei 
a brief remark by common pleas Judge 
T. D. Barnes, and her father, B. L. Van 
Woert, cf Cleveland, rushed- to hei 
side.

Velma's mother was not In court tc 
hear the sentence.

Defense Attorney Francis W. Poul
in  had Informed the court that Velma 
was willing to plesd guilty to second 
.'egret1 murder, thus obviating the ne
cessity of standing trial on a first 
degree charge.

Prosecutor Seth Paulin told Judge 
Barnes the state had thoroughly con
sidered the plea and had agreed to ac
cept It.

State Treasury
Regains Balance

AUSTIN, March 6.—(#)—'The State 
collected 222.953.081 and spent $11,378997 
during February, and had a gross bal
ance of $23,528,753 March 1. with eetl 
mated outstanding warrants of 22. 350 
000, State Treasurer W. Oregory Hatch
er reports.

A net balance of 210,504,839 was 
shown in the state highway fund, In
to which (6.223.231 was paid during 
the month and from which only 81.609,- 
012 was spent.

Man Killed When
Car Is Overturned

JEFFERSON. March. 6.—OP)—Lon 
Howard, about 40, was killed Instant
ly. and Henry Mlskely was Injured se
riously when their automobile over
turned on the highway a t Avlnger 
near here, last night. Walter Scarboro 
third oocupant of the machine, es
caped with slight Injuries. The three 
men were residents of Bardin. about 6 
miles from Hughes Springs. Oast 
county.

Large Addition Will Be Built 
to Increase Efficiency at Post 

Office—Many Boxes Ordered
Stennis Is Special 

Judge for Several 
Non-Jury Cases

Judge S. D. Stennis of the law firm 
of Studer, Stennis and 8tuder. ha: 
been elected special judge of the 31st 
district court to try non-jury cases In 
the absence of fudge Reece Ewing whe 
Is conducting a special session of dis
trict court ta Hutchinson county.

The present hearing of cases ta the 
31st district, excepting certain cases to 
be tried Immediately, have been con
tinued until the next session of the 
court.

Mobeetie Citizens
Hear Local Men

A delegation of local citizens last 
night motored to Mobeetie and con
ferred with the members of the Mo
beetie Chamber of Commerce and ci
tizens at a mass meeting. Those mak
ing the trip were F. P Reid, M. K 
Brown, J. N. Duncan, and J. M. Dod
son.

The railroad question was discussed 
and a committee appointed to get thf 
right-of-way from Mobeetie to the 
Gray county line. F. P. Reid 1s In Mo
beetie today assisting the committee.

Highway 33 was also discussed and
hat the

should continue to exist.

French Fliers on
Return Trip Home

CHICAGO, March 6.—(/P>—Dleudonne 
Costes and Joseph Le Brix, French 
aerial trotters, hopped off from the 
municipal airport at 6:45 a. m. today 
for Cheyenne, Wyo.

The flyers have booked steamship 
passage for Tokio, Japan, out of San 
Francisco. March 15, and explained 
they must be on the coast by March 
10 to dismantle and pack their plane 
the Nungesser-Coll, for the trip ac
ross the Pacific.

A contract was signed yesterday be 
tween A. S. Page, post office building 
inspector of Fort Worth, and J. N 
Duncan, owner of the local postoffice 
building, to erect a 25-by-30-foot ad
dition at the rear of the present build
ing. to be ready for occupation Ju it  
1.

The contract has been sent to Wash
ington for approval and work is ex
pected to commence within the next 
fifteen adys Mr. Duncan has not lei 
the contract, but will do so as soon at 
confirmation is received from Wash
ington.

This is Mr. Page’s third trip to Pam
pa about the building. He has studied 
the situation here and Is of the opin
ion that there is a  bright future be
fore Pampa and that all available space 
will be needed.

The building at the present time 1; 
30 feet wide by 74 feet long, and with 
the adition will give the staff room tc 
work with speed and accuracy. At the 
present time every department of the 
office is cramped, especially the gen
eral delivery.

The new space will allow for an ad
ditional general delivery window, which 
will relieve the congestion ta the front 
ofifee. A postal savings window will 
also be added.

An additional 285 postoffice boxer 
will be installed to bring the total to 
1.283. More parcel racks are Included 
ta the specifications also another sep
arating table and more office space. 

Before leaving last evening, Mr
preseiw nignwRy rage scaueu inai u rampa uhiiuui*

ed to grow city delivery would be nec
essary and other changes will be made 
In the service of the local office.

New City Suit 
Started—Another 

Trial for First
A Jury was finally chosen this morn 

tag to hear the case ol Mr. and Mrs 
F. F. Todd, who are suing the City o; 

ISO me r , SUn. , Pampa for $35,000 In connection with
Capt. Costes. who is reported to br the death ^of their daughter._Mis'

suffering an attack of appendicitis *“  “ *“  '
slept under an Ice pack last night, but 
reported that he was feeling better to
day and under no circumstances would 
he consent to postponement of the 
flight to Cheyenne.

i ——  ------------ - t  .

Mayor Hobart Asks 
Commissioners For 
Court House Stand
Mayor T. D. Hobart has submitted 

the following questions to the commis
sioners of Oray county:

Mickey Todd, who was killed here las’ 
September in an automobile accident 
Sixty veniremen were examined before 
a Jury was picked.

The Jury In the case Includes Joe 
Lewis, Jess Ritter, J. R. White. E. G 
Nelson. E. R 8herrod. A. T Wilson 
C. V. Talley. J. S. Botkins W. G. Col
well, Henry Commer. Lewis Wellmar 
and Ernest Crain.

The new trial has been granted Ir 
the Della Todd versus City of Pampe 
which was heard last week in which 
the plaintiff received 21.500 damage 
for injuries received in the accident, li 
which her sister was killed.

B. J. Jeffries was given a four-yea- 
suspended sentence yesterday on : 
charge of transporting liquor.

THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS: Tonight and Wed

nesday cloudy, probably local show- 
era ta east and south portions 

WEST TEXAS: Tonight and Wednes
day partly cloudy.

OKLAHOMA Tonight and Wednes
day partly cloudy; tone What warmer 
In extreme east portion tonight

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE COM
MISSIONERS’ COURT OF ORAY 
COUNTY:

Gentlemen: For the benefit of the 
citizenship of Oray county, will yov 
please answer the following questions:

1. In your opinion. Is the present 
wooden courthouse at LeForS sufficient 
In size and arrangement to adequately 
and efficiently meet the demands that 
are made upon It by the citizenship 
and wealth of a county of this magni
tude?

2. Is it not cheaper to keep a county 
prisoner at Amarillo than It Is at Le- 
Fors, and hasn’t  this been the prac
tice for some time?

3. Would you. or not, oppose the 
building of a courthouse and Jail, ei
ther at LeFors or Pampa. that would 
cost ta excess of $200,000?

4. Is It a fact, or not. that the ci
tizenship of this county pay annually 
a courthouse and Jail tax of 25 cents on 
the 2100 valuation of property?

5. If you answer question No. 4 ta 
the affirmative, then Is it not a fact 
that the amount received this year 
from such a tax will be approximately 
$25,000, the taxable valuations of Gray 
county last year being In excess of 210,- 
000.000?

6. If a new courthouse and Jail are
built, either at Pampa or LeFors. what 
would be the highest figure you would 
be ta favor of spending on such a 
project? ______________

WAR PLAN 18 SUBJECT
LONDON. March 8 —<AV-An ex

change telegraph dispatch from Gene
va today says that It Is understood that 
representatives of Oreot Brltian 
France. Italy. Oermany, and Japan 
will meet lata this afternoon to discuss 
the United Stales proposal for a mul
tilateral pact outlawing war.

Q u een  o f D iam o n d s 
W ith  L ev ine on  Hi» 

F lig h t to  H a v a n a
NEW YORK. March 6.—(A*>—The 

trans-Atlantic monoplane Columbia to
day was winging its way on a non-stop 
flight to Havana. Aboard were Charier 
A. Levine, Its owner; Wilmer Stutz. pil
ot. and Miss Mabel Boll. “The Queen 
of Diamonds.”

The plane took off from Mitchell 
field at 11:36 o’clock last night, and 
was due at the end of Its 1400-mile air
line Journey about mid-day today.

The decision to hop off after more 
than two months’ delay was made when 
Dr James H. Kimball, meterologist of 
the United States weather bureau. In
formed the fhers they would have a 
full moon and light tail winds.

Miss Boll, a former resident of Roch
ester. N. Y., who ta Paris last summer 
offered as much as 250,000 to be pilot
ed across the Atlantic, arrived at the 
flying field shortly before i l  o’clock 
with Levine and her mother. Mrs. Jose
phine Boll

The woman, known as the “Queen of 
Diamonds'' because of the profusion 
of her Jewels, took with her her two 
suitcases, a large hat box and a vanity

REKCHEB TO M T 
BY COgWTTEE
Right-of-Way Is Now 

Only Obstacle to 
Construction

LOCAL GROUP
IS RESPONSIBLE

Considerable Money to 
Be Raised Yet in 

City
The Kell railroad Is assured if the 

right-of-way may be secured In a man
ner satisfactory to the local railway
committee.

This fact, considered so Important to 
the future of this city, became a reality 
this morning when Frank Ken of Wich
ita Falls, personally and as president 
of the Clinton, Oklahoma Western 
railroad, reached an agreement with 
the local railroad committee.

"This action virtually assures the 
building of the railroad, and the con
tracts should be let in time to begin 
work by May 1 If the right-of-way le 
satisfactorily obtained.” Mr. Kell told 
The News.

M. K. Brown, B. E. Finley, and J. M 
Dodson stand behind Pam pa's agree
ment to furnish 30 miles Of right-of- 
way. t iwwteel tacmttcK H.,u r .̂ouu u.
cash. Their personal liabilities are be
ing underwritten through the finance 
drive for $60,000, which has not been 
completed but whose goal Is being near
ed as scattering pledges are added tc 
those made yesterday.

It Is considered practically certain 
that the contractor win begin work At 
Pampa. proceeding eastward. Before- 
construction can start, deeds to the 
right-of-way must be delivered by the 
local committee, and this work will be 
rushed along during the next few 
weeks. w

Mr. Kell must go to Washington tc 
obtain certain amendments to the ori
ginal certificate of public necessity 
granted by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, pertaining tc the route 
Engineers found difficulty in selecting 
a suitable right-of-way. and their field 
notes will now be placed before the fed
eral bedy for approval No delay lr 
expected since the I. C. C. has rhown 
Interest in the new line, granting thf 
original petition in unusually short 
time. The line will serve one cf the 
largest areas‘in the Panhandle nor 
without rail transportation. The dis
tance from Pampa to Cheyenne Is ap
proximately 9” miles end the distance 
to Oklahoma City will he greatly short
ened. opening new wholesale terri
tory with Pampa as the center.

Mr Kell has shown much Interest ta 
j Pampa and other cities and town* al- 
i ong the line. He recently had his en- 
, glneers survey routes through Wheeler 
and Mobeetie. but in each case the cost 

I of such routing, on account of thf 
I rough country involved, seems greater 
I than those towns can bear.

With the completion of the Kell 
road, many wholesale firms, supply 
houses, and probably Industries are ex
pected to take advantage of the com
bined facilities of the Santa Fa and 
Clinton, Oklahoma Western of Texaa 
While the exact routes and terminal* 
have not been selected. It Is probable 
that a union terminal will be arrang
ed here

MANY ABSENTEE TOTES.

Sixty-five absentee votes hare been 
cast ta the coming oourt house re
moval election. 56 of that number ba
ll*  from Precinct 2. The Pampa 
committee has wetted bard to cm that 
all who will be absent tram the city 
voted before leaving  end Ivy Duncan. 
chairman of the ecmmfttee, t» wen 
pleased with the result

West Texas Leads 
All the Fields, With 

Nation Slowing Up
TULSA. Okie., March 6.—(AV-Al

though Seminole field production suf
fered another slight slump during thf 
week ending March 3, It regained thf 
lead for all fields as the West Texnt 
fields, which led the previous week suf
fered an even greater slump, the OH 
and Gas Journal will say today.

Seminole’s estimated average data 
production for the week was 38M0f 
barrels against 306,910 barrels for th> 
week ending February 38.

The Weat Tunas fields, an the othui 
hand, slumped from 310,289 barrel.' 
two weeks ago to 382,882 barrels last 
week. This slump was reflected In the 
total for the united States, which 2w»- 
ed a decrease of 18,178 barrels for thf

Practically all 
steady for the 
suffered ai 

North O*
Oulf coast

i Texaa, 1

fields beta 
although bohm

, and the
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Heath lifted hla eyes sharply.
“Yeah?" His tone was one of al

most Jeering Incredulity, but his ex
pression was searching and dubious
“And you’re going to show us how 
Skeel got out and bolted the door on 
the Inside without Jessup's help?"

“That Is precisely what I intend to 
do, my Sergeant."

Heath opened his mouth to speak 
but thought better of It. Instead, he 
merely shrugged his shoulders and gave 
Markham a sly lode.

“Let us repair to the public atri
um,” proceeded Vance; and he led ur 
Into the little reception-room diagon
ally opposite to the tnvitchboard. This 
room, as I have explained, was Just 
hevond the staircase, and along Its 
rear wall ran the little passageway to 
the side door. (A glance at the accom
panying diagram will clarify the ar
rangement.)

(To Be Continued)

been turned and that the door was un
bolted. Heath regarded It for several 
moments; then he turned his eyes to
ward the switchboard. Presently he let 
out a gleeful whoop.

“Very good, Mr. Vance—very goodl” 
he proclaimed, nodding his head 
knowingly. "That was easy, though. 
And It don't take psychology to ex
plain it—After you rang the apart
ment bell, you ran down this rear hall- 

, way and unboiled the door. Then you 
ran back and knocked. After that you 
went out the front entrance, turned 
toward Broadway, swung round across 
the street, came in the alley, walked 
in the side door, and quietly let your
self Into the apartment behind our 
backs."

"Simple, wasn’t  It?” agreed Vance.
“Sure.” The sergeant was almost con

temptuous. "But that don’t  get you no
where. Anybody coulda flgurel It out 
If that had been the only problem 
connected with Monday night’s opera
tion.

“But it's the rebdttog of that side 
door, after Skeel had gone, that’s 
been occupying my mind. Skeel
might've—might’ve, mind you—got In 
the way you did.

“But he couldn’t  have got out that 
way, because the door was bolted the 
next morning. And if there was some 
one here to bolt the door after him. 
then that same person could’ve un
bolted the door for him earlier, with
out his doing the ten-foot dash down 
the rear hall to unbolt the door him
self a t half past nine. So I don’t see 
that your interesting little drama helps 
Jessup out any.”

“Oh. but the drama Isn’t  over," Vance 
replied. “The curtain Is about to go 
up on the next act.”

NOTICE TO 
THE PUBLIC

For BabiesD IN E  AUTHOR, o f  THE BEMSOM MURDER CASE

This milk Is prepared i under
direction of the leading ] physi
cians of this city And Is for 
the purpose qf helping save the
lives of many hsbfrv. /

The officer on guard outside of the 
Odell apartment came forward and 
saluted.

“How goes It?” asked Heath. "Any 
visitors?”

“Only one—a toff who said he’d 
known the Canary and wanted to see 
the apartment. I told him to get an 
order from you or the district attor
ney.”

"That was correct, officer.” said 
Markham; then, turning to Vance: 
“Probably Spotswoode—poor devil.” 

“Quite,” murmured Vance. “So per
sistent! Rosemary and all that. . . . 
Touchin.”

Heath told the officer to go for a 
half hour’s stroll; and we were left 
alone.

"And now. Sergeant,” said Vance 
cheerfully, "I’m sure you know how 
to operate a  switchboard. Be so kind 
as to act as Bplvely’s under study for 
a few minutes—there’s a  good fellow 
. . Hut, first, please bolt the side door 
—and be sure you bolt it securely, Just 
as It was on the fatal ’night.”

Heath grinned good-naturedly.
“Sure thing.’ He put his forefinger 

to his lips mysteriously, and, crouching 
tiptoed down the hall like a burlesque 
detective In a farce. After a few mo
ments he came tiptoeing back to the 
switchboard, his finger still on his 
Ups. Then, glancing surreptitiously 
about him with globular eyes, he put 
his mouth to Vance’s ear.

“Hls-s-s-tl” he whispered. ‘The 
door’s bolted. O-r-r-r. . . " He sat 
down at the switchboard. “When does 
the curtain go up, Mr. Vance?”

"It’s up, Sergeant." Vance fell In 
with Heath’s Jocular mood. "Behold! 
The hour is half past nine on Mon
day night. You are Splvely—not nearly 
so elegant; and you forgot the mus
tache—but stiU Splvely. And I am the 
bedizened Skeel. For the sake of real
ism, please try to Imagine me In cham
ois gloves and a pleted silk shirt. 

“Mr. Markham and Mr. Van Dine 
•re represent “the many-headed 
ms ter of the pit.’—And, by the bye 
rgeant, let me have the key to the 
ieU apartment: Skeel had one, don’t

brief pause, he knocked on the door 
Then he came back down the hall.

"I guess you were right,” he said 
quoting the words of Skeel as report
ed by Splvely; and went on to the 
front door. Stepping out into the 
street, he turned toward Broadway 

For exactly three minutes we wait
ed. None of us spoke. Heath had be
came serious, and his accelerated puff
ing on his cigar bore evidence of his 
state of expectancy. Markham was 
frowning stoically. <

At the end of the three minutes 
Heath rose and hurried up the hall 
with Markham and me at his heels 
In answer to his knock, the apartment 
door was opened from the Inside 
Vance was standing in the little foy-

CHARAOTERB 
M U D  VANCK
i o n  p - i . ‘Ma r k h a m . District

Attorney of New York County. 
MARGARET ODEL (The “CAN

ARY” )
CHARLES CLEAVER, a m ss about-

TAILOR 
RM DAIRY

BABY CHICKS/
February Delivery IM ChlA IM
Rocks, Reds and Anconas. .$14.00 
Orphlngtons and

Wyandot tea .........l.\.>15.00
Leghorns  ................... 1...$13.00
Heavy A ssorted...........*-----$12.00

Sttfhhlcks lc  per cldck Lew.

WILLIAM ELMER JESSUP, tele
phone operator

HARRY SPIV ELY. telephone opera- "The end of the first act,” he 
greeted us airily. “Thus did Mr. Skeel 
enter the lady's boudoir Monday night 
after the side door had been bolted, 
without the operator’s seeing slm.” 

Heath narrowed his eyes, but said 
nothing. Then he suddenly strung round 
and looked down the rear passageway 
to the oak door at the end. The han
dle of the bolt was In a vertical po
sition, showing that the catch had

Fred Spencer, Jn
Cham pion Six-Day Bicycle Racer

Srabkes Luckv Strikes
CHA 

“Skeel—This 
dee. Mr. Va 

Vance swui 
ham.

“Listen! I’i. 
noeent.” He 
amazed me.
It to you soo
ty complete' 
or two sms • 
haven't ye 
to the cull 
ory, Mark!., 
onposed to

‘During m y rest periods 
of the six-day bicycle 
races nothing is so sooth
ing to m y nerves as a  
Lucky Strike Cigarette, 
because they are cool 
and never irritate m y  
th ro a t”

lath produced the key and handed 
fer, still grinning.
. word of stage-direction,” Vance 
Inued. "When I have departed by 
Jront door, you are to wait exact- 
nree minutes, and then knock at 
Canary’s apartment.
| sauntered to the front door and 
ing, walked back toward the

you procee
Can't determln here; sc 
Heath must come with me 
Odell house. I t won’t  take 
hour. But If It week, y
U> come J u s ^ l  ▼’Vne.”

He s t e p p e t o  the 
“I know I Skeel

Jewup. wfc hat d<
the crime) ' it a

ARE YOU—
—Becoming hardened and skep

tical?
—Disgusted with life?
—Worried about the future? i 
—Having trouble a t home? \  
—Perplexed In business?
—A victim of bad habits?

Don’t be discouraged. T he*  fa 
a way to overcome all difficulties.

fefrised by one Who, can 
properly, advise you on. dfi af
fairs of yfe. dome today; later 
raay be t|po late. sm,$qusl to

“Yea! AT -now how he did It!” 
(Monday! 'ember 17. 11:30 a. m.)
Half anj 'ater we entered th<

little aparj •» in 71st Street
Despite the pi- .- on.. o$ Heath's case 
against Jessup. Markham was not en
tirely satisfied with the arrest; and 
Vance's attitude had sown further 
seeds of doubt in his mind.

The strongest point against Jes
sup was that relating to the bolting 
and unbolting of the side door; and 
when Vance had asserted that he was 
able to demonstrate how Skeel could 
have manipulated his own entrance 
and exit, Markham, though only part
ly convinced, had agreed to accom
pany him. Heath, too, was interested 
and. though supercilious, had express
ed a willingness to go along.

Splvely, sclntillant In his chocolate- 
colored suit, was at the switchboard 
and stared at us apprehensively. But 
when Vance suggested pleasantly that 
be take a ten-minute walk round the j 
block, he appeared greatly relieved, and 
lest no time to complying. >

adam Nesha
Medium,

ness Advisor

HOTEL

Itgh Record Egg-Prqducit
\ /  High Vitality C
\ Frgrn Eggs Froito Trapy 
Catalog/and PriceSLiVtJli 
rQfl Are;Invit(‘4 to Cail/Ant

“Buying tobacco is like buying 
clothing, shoes, o r a  hat. If you 
buy the beet, you Are always sat*

Judging from  the vogue of Lucky 
Strikes, and the nice things «al<i 
about them  by discrim inating 
smokers, they know as well as I  
do, that we buy the Cream of the 
Crop for Lucky Strikes.’*

Psycho-Analysis Is Remaking Men and Women Inti 
Glorious Successes by Enabling Them to “Find” a d  
"U**” Their Hidden Powers for Their Own Pegsmta

No Throat Irritation- No Couffii.ial Reading $1.00

K in g  Hote l
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The Court House In PAMPA
/

j

// C i

VS—

Voters will beware of insidious propaganda . . . .  
especially on taxation___ as election time nears. Re
member that a courthouse tax has been levied for sev
eral years, but the money Has been diverted for other 
purposes. This year the 25-cent courthouse tax will 
bring in and in a few years this existing tax
would pay for an adequate building.

It is regrettable that opponents of removal are 
making attacks on many new people who have become 
loyal and progressive citizens. The right of the oil 
men and women to cast their ballots as the Texas con
stitution provides is being bitterly denounced. Pampa

has become an oil center and much of her population 
is connected with oil. Moreover, her surrounding ter
ritory will require many years to drill out, and to at
tack the good citizenship of the oil fraternity is to 
strike at some of Pampa’s best citizens and neighbors.

Pampa’s support Friday will be from many pro
fessions, and there will be no distinction between oil 
and wheat, rig and desk. We are all Gray Countians, 
and, if we meet the requirements laid down in the con
stitution of this state, no one can successfully challenge 
our right to vote.

FAIL NOT—VOTE EARLY FRIDAY MORN
ING. i

T
♦ ____

The Following Firms and Employees are 100 Per Gent 
For the Removal of the Court House to Pampa

Texas Garage 
G. C. Malone Furniture Co. 
Panhandle Lumber Co. 
Wades Variety Store 
Gray County Abstract Co. 
Spiegle Baking Co.
Pampa Bakery 
Tulsa Rig, Reel & Mfg. Co. 
Jumping Jack Tire Co., Inc.
J. E. Murfee & Co.
Kees & Thomas
W. R. Campbell
Kraft’s Mint 5c and 10c Store
Pampa Drug No. 2
Rice Tailors
Pampa Drug No. 1
Woodward-Lane
Gordon Stores Co.
Pla-Mor Auditorium 
Fatheree Drug Co.
McConnell & Alexander 
Diamond T * Dry Goods Co. 
Sykes, Rast & Boyd 
First National Bank 

tvender and Lavender

Mahan Drug Co.
Johnson Hotel 
Adams Dry Goods Co.
“M” System Market and Grocery 
Southwestern Public Service
Gray County State Bank 
The Diamond Shop 
White Deer Lands 
B. E. Finley
S. Farris Dry Goods Company 
Oil Belt Grocery 
Tom Rose and Employees 
Biggs Horn Nash Co.
W.W. Henry 
B & C Coffee Shop 
Stark & McMillen 
L T. Hill Co. and Employees 
Hameed Dry Goods Co. 
Thompson Hardware Co. 
Thut-Saunders Motor Co.
Pampa Electric Co.
Levine’s
Quality Jewelry Co.
Oden Music Co.
Pampa Laundry

4j>

Guy’s Car Storage 
Jitney Jungle Grocery & Market 
Dr. W.F. Nicholas, D.D.S.
Central States Power & Light Corp. 
Pampa Development Co.
Fraser, Upton & Downs 
Gray County Realty Co.
0. E  Foster, Chas. Spurlock, Keahey 

& Chapman
C. 0. Seeds and Employees 
DeLea Vicars 
J. M. Smith & Son 
Pampa Business Men’s Assn.
Pampa Daily News
Pampa Athletic & Amusement Co.
E. L Eldridge Furniture Co.
City Steam Laundry 
Vogue Cleaners 
Hotel Adams 
Frank Davis Electric Co.
Studer, Stennis & Studer 
Stith-Swain Co.

(Successors to Dunaway Bros. Hdw. Co.)

Pampa Shoe & Harness Shop 
Post Office Barber Shop 

^7-Chas. E  Sharp
pd Brotherhood of Carpenter* 4k 
Joiner., Local No. 11411

/
•~*r



Pampa Daily News In other words, we’ve near
ly doubled while they’ve drop
ped off nearly 10 per cent. 
Both political parties prob
ably will claim credit.• * •

Among other facts, of this 
deadly war between those who 
eat and those who are eaten 
is that the U. S. meat produc
tion dropped 375,000,000 lbs. 
in 1927, from 17,245 millions 
to 16,872 millions. There 
were 352 million more pounds 
of pork produced but 632 mil
lion f e w e r  pounds Of beef. 
Lamb and mutton remained 
about the same, but the per 
capita consumption of all 
meats dropped from 142.8 
pounds in 1926 to 1*9.3 pounds 
in 1927.

The Original Model Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action of the 
cratlc Primary July 28. 1**1 
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1—

JOHN B. WILLIAMS

r  WELL. HERE'S 
OKIE RUMS POKTY 

6 0 0 0  O M ,

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—  

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I—

H. G. McCLRSKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
i JOHN STUDER 

(Re-Election)

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

R. S. GRAVES
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KING 
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

TWINKLES

One good step deserves 
another—this railroad work 
should have tuned us up for 
success in the county seat elec
tion.

•  *  *

Tourists are nice folks, but 
for the life of us, we can’t 
fathom the apparent attitude 
of the state highway commis
sion that phved roads in Texas 
should be built principally for
their convenience.

*  *  *

After exhaustive research, 
we have found some basis for 
Mayor Bill’s anti-British stand, 
to-wit: John Haworth of
Blackburn, England, draws 
$50 a months as a U. S. pen
sion for having fought Sioux 
Indians in the ’70s. Such ser
vice against the orignal Amer
icans should not be rewarded, 
we suppose Bill would say.• * *

A New York policeman who 
, bragged of rescuing a drown
ing man almost drowned him
self when his associates tested 
his bragadoccio. It is fortun
ate for most people that their If those rebels keep on snip- 
hands are not called on their ing off our Marines, there is 
pet stories. " j going to be many an American

* * * I read up on Monroe Doctrine
This is the time of the year and such that has never took 

when the senior starts getting an interest in such things be- 
fresher than the freshman. fore.

NOTICE TO TH E PU BLIC  \
ly erroneous reflection upon the  charae- 
Standing, o r reputation of any indhrld- 
flrm , concern, o r corporation th a t may 

• r  in th e  columns of the  Pam pa Dally 
e will be gladly corrected when called to 
a tten tion  o f the  editor. I t  Is not the  
itfon o f th is  new spaper to  In jure  any In- 
Inal, firm , o r corporation, and correc- 
i w ill be made, when w arran ted , as pro- 
mtly as was the  w rongfully  published 
«nce o r article. »

TOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
T. M. WOLFEO le or more new railroad*. 

Now city hall-auditorium. 
Oooaty agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
OO Exchange bnltdlng. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Snroarage existing Industrie* 
Inrite new Industries.

+  Complete water, sewer systems 
More and better homes. 
Extend Pampa trade territory 
Derelop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORT 
O. T. SMITH 
H .B. LEWISworst, compared with nearly 

] 120,000,000 of us.
I This table shows, however, 
what an excellent showing 

! we’ve made as regards in- 
!crease:

1890
25.900.000 

"39,800,000
47.000. 000
59.100.000 

171,800,000
60.000. 000

WASHINGTON
LETTER

FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOELBy RODNEY DUTCHER

NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON—You have to DailT catt,e 
die to be\ appreciated. At Beef cattle
least that’s the way with cat- Sheep ____
tie, hogs and she£p. I Swine ------

As the population of these I Their total 
important food animals de-, Humans

High school gymnnslnm,

iP P O R T U N IT Y

* J | -included in the original area of
moval to Pampa. the southern pine forest in Texas

The attention of the reader there were 30,000,000. or an area 
t-  .  . . ,  , three-fourths the total extent of theis desired for a moment upon orlglnia foresta of ,ai the New Eng-
this line of reasoning: That land states," according to Mr. John-
just as Pampa b u ilt th e  Baker ^
School building and the Cen- but one-half the original, 
tral ward annex WITHOUT! "We ™ re‘la*)le estimate8 of 
RAISING TAXES, just so can " ^ L ^ T ^  th^e
Cray county build a new ar£M were ^ S S s i^ ^ » p r U in g  the 
Courthouse without raising the costal prairies, the black waxy lands 
tax rate. the Grand Prairie, the red prairies.

The answer is in increased 016 Edwsfds-Plfv̂calf' **“ ***•**» - l , r t f  and much of the trans-Pecos coun-

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

There was a time in the 
eighties when the pigs out
numbered us by several mil
lions, and on into the nineties 
the cattle did, although the 
sheep have only barely caught 
up with us once or twice and 
little good it did them. ..

The fewer food critters there 
are the more valuable they are. 
When they are plentiful the 
price goes down and people 
don’t raise so many. Then, 
when they are scarce, the 
price goes up and people raise 
more again, unless, perchance, 
you and I happen to get tired 
of that sort of meat andgo In 
heavily/for vegetables.

When the urge strikes you 
to go out and grab an animal, 
better aim for a hog, as you 
are more likely to find one. 
That is, unless a dairy cow 
will do as well as a beef ani
mal. There are in captivity 
in this country some 34,500,- 
000 dairy cattle, 23,500,000 
beef cattle and 58,000,000 
cattle in all, but there are 
something l i k e  43,000,000 
sheep and 55,000,000 swine. 
In other words, some 155,- 
000,000 of them in case the

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS DR. H. Hr HICKS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Mice over P in t National Bank 
Iffice Hours 10 to I t—3 to f  
Idencs Phons >. Office Phone I I

X-Ray work, General Aneethetles 
and- Extraction Work n Specialty. 
1 ' Smith Building

Rooms 8 and 0—Phone 181

ATTORNEY-JtT-LA W
P h o n e  495 

D u n c a n  B u ild in g

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office a n t  First National Bank 
OfRce Hours: 8 to 18— 1 to ■ 
[flee Phono 101 Residence 48

per cent Is exceeded only by two 
states. Oklahoma and California. Oil 
production, as every one knows, Is of 
considerable economical significance to 
the state of Texas; so also is oil re
fining. in which Texas stands as one 
of the two leading states. However, 
the combined value of crude oil pro
duced annuAlly and the refining oper
ations usually amount to le:s than 
one-half the annual value of crop and 
livestock products of the state.”

The income of Texas in the 
past has been largely from its 
farms and ranches, and the^e 
will continue dominant in the 
lives of many Texans, but with 
the rapid expansion of indus
try and export, the state is 
assuming a role which is at
tracting attention throughout 
the nation.

Indeed, in late analyses of 
Texas agricultural exports, the 
state is found to stand first in 
the entire country. Tranapor-

CONTRAi
HENRY L. LEMONS

General Oil Field Contrasting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 200—-Res. Phone S07-J

MISCELLANEOUSW. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AMD BURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Room* 1, 8, 8 
Phone 881

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

Public Stenographer 
LOCATED

CHIROPRACTORS
J .  A. ODOM. M. D.

Practice Limited to Eye, Bar, Noee, 
Throat and Glaaoee Fitted 

Office In Duncan Bnlldlag 
(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 

BUM.)

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-SI, SMITH HUILDING 
Phones: Office 288. Res. 28S-J 
Office Honrs 7 a. m. to I p. m. 

Other Honrs at Residence \

worst suddenly comes to the DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Office Honrs: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m. 
Office Phone 81 Res. Phoae 8S1-J 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

The bus lines are so anxious 
to come to Pampa that they 
are having a big row about it 
At Amarillo today.

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
J. W. Minnie, Mgr.

Ree. Phone 431-W—Shop 880 
Shop in Jonee A Oriffin Warehoaee

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

f  —  m  n o r wfettTiONma N. 
NAMES,MY DEAD, DOT ONE 
HUSBAND I KNOW OF A C T - ' 
U A U .Y  W AS SEEN EM BOAC- 
• n o  H e n )  At  l e a s t  i t  
LO O K ED  V E R Y  MUCH LIKE 
IT. IT 'S  6*CK »NIN& / MY LATE 
HUSBAND AMOS WOULD NEVEB 
. HAVE FALLEN FOOL h CB . 

b a b y  Do l l  f a c e —  y

f  WE Ml EM ONCM VtMGMJG > 
♦WAY GOES OH, RUT |F  I 

MAD A MUEBAND LWt* SOME 
X KNOW YD SURE KEEP MW 
OPTICS PEELED ON MIV\

AD LONG A S TH AT FLIRT 
IS LOOSE ON TMC STtW ETS j  
WITH AN EX-CUDE TO U S E / 

HEO CHAU. M S S '

- ^ K . l  -w e  m o u s y  vs >
SUPPOSED To  GO T b
tme oUPvuMAGs But
ONE NEVER. VCMOVSS 

-W IS E  PAYS— T w ees IS. 
SO  MUCH © R A F T , MV 
DEAR - AMD SELL1U& 
RO SES AT f iv e  d o lla r s

WOW k  UVC&V.N ‘oToRN. N 
D i n n e r  \s  vS t o n e  c o l d . 
d e t a i n e d  kt the o f f ic e  M k 1 
w e l l ,  w h a t  1  w a n t  t o  
KKOU) MO04 AMD VNMW 
s o u  happened to come
HOME UNDER. A DOWER OP . 

ROSg&^AST EYEMlNCt ?  /

[lOes.DARe, 
a  pott t y  
Bl o n d e
YUDOUJ,
PULLED
AFAivrr ow 
Pop anp 
S old him

WHAT I  ME 
HUSBAND 

PIP TVeV 
AU. WILL

do,
PROBABLY

OF
ROSES
FOE THE 
ORPHANS 

Fund
NESteEbAV
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PAGE FIVE

see 7uos& clouds? vmaem
7UEV AAME 7UA7 COLOR AMp 

FORMATION) you CAM fcxPfeCF

OAJCL£AARftV ) I  DO/O'7 7MINK t  
SAID M0L> DIDN'T ScA A J* I7 5  BE6INNW6 

SL E E P AT A U- LAST UOOK LIKE 'WERE
NUSU7 ON ACCO UNT OF 1 |/o FOR A WJORSE 
7UR P 0 6 -B O T  ITS jY  M16A7 7DMI6A7 
ALL CN&2 NOKJJ )  y< ~ ~ ,  LAST
AMD VOO CAN 6 0  <  — . MI6M7'

IM  CER7AIMV \  
6LAD7WAT7ME FOG 
IS 0M6R AAD7WAT ^
7AE rocrriNe op
7WE FO6M0RM MAS 
S T O P P E D -! VWAS,. ' 
SCARED VME MWW 
RUM INTO AM07W&R 

S M IP ’

CAPTAIN E66EPS SAM* 
TO IT 7MAT NOTUJN6 
LIKE 7WA7 AAPPE/JED 
i ME VNAS UP A L L  r  
)C  AM5ATLON6-' V

In Order to Clear Our Shelves and Make Ready for 
the New

We wyll sell ou$ 'complete stock of GROCERIES and MEATS 
prices, everything

WHOLESALE COST

at surprisingly low

These Slashed Prices are Good for-
RIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

day the store will be closed for remodeling, increasing of space and stock 
ihfelves by Clarence Saunders Stores, Inc.

We wish to take this opportunity to thank all our friends and customers for 
their support during our year of business here and to assure you that lower prices, 
greater variety and higher quality groceries will be available under the new owner
ship.

ain & Son Grocery and Market
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social NEWS
BY MISS LBORA HAY PHONE 100

Am arillo Branch of 
A. A. U. W. to Honor 
Local University Club

The {larch meeting of the University 
club of Women met In a 1:30 o'clock 
luncheon at the Schneider hotel on 
March 3 with 81 members and 7 visi
tors present.

A very pleasing and Interesting prog
ram under the supervision of Mrs. H 
H. Hicks was given. Mrs. J. M. Dod
son, Miss Bernice Whiteley, and Mrs 
H. H. House gave instructive and help-1 
ful taika on ‘“The Oirl in the Home.' 
“The Oirl in High School,” and “Good 
Citizenship ” * s

Mias G ladys Carter, with the help of, 
three high school girls. Avis Heiskel 
Adele 8tone, and Hazel Fletcher gave 
some peppy high school stunts which 
were enjoyed by all present.

In a very pleasing manner. Mrs. W 
A. Bratton sang a lovely vocal solo, ac
companied by Mrs. John Willis.

After the program, the club went in
to the regular business session. Mrs. G 
C. Walstad, and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell 
were elected to represent the Univer
sity club In tha City Federation of Wo
men's ilubs. Mrs. M. A. Finney wUl be 
sent as a delegate from the Pampa 
Chapter to our sectional convention in 
Ft. Worth to be held on March 29. 30 
and 31. Mrs. O. A. Holloway was el
ected as alternate.

The constitution and by-laws were 
presented by Mrs. W. R. Mitchell and 
were adopted by the club. A rising vote 
of thanks was given Mrs. Mitchell for 
her efficient services rendered. Mrs. Ma-

> risn Howard was selected chairman of 
the committee to select flowers, mot
to and emblem' of the club, and will 
be assisted by Mrs. J. M. Dodson, and

*  Mrs- O. C. Walters.
The following officers were elected 

for one year; Mrs. James Todd, nomi
nating chairman, Miss Velora Read 
scholarship chairman; Mrs. J. B. Dick
ey, courtesy chairman; Mrs. W. A 
Bratton, telephone chairman; Mrs 
Gerald Smith, study club chairman; 
Mrs. Tom Rose, publicity chairman.

The board of directors Includes Mrs 
O. E. Wolf, Mrs. H. D. Lewis, and Mrs 
R. R. House. The officers are President 
Mrs. G. T. Hunkaplllar; second vice- 
president, Mrs. H. H. Hicks; secretary 
Mrs.-G. A. Holloway; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. L. E. Chiles. Those el
ected for two years are as follows:

Treasurer, Mrs. C. F. Fatheree; first 
vice-president, Mrs. M. A. Finney: 
parliamentarian, Mrs. W. R. Mitchell.

There will not be a luncheon at the 
hotel in April but Instead, the club 
will give a springtime tea at the home 
of Mm. I. B. Hughey on April 14, from 
3 to 5 o'clock In honor of the girls of 
the Senior class, their mothers and the 
girts of the Junior class.

* 'T he  Amarillo branch of the A. A 
U. W. Is giving d  tea 's* tirday  after
noon at 2 o’clock at the Woman’s Club 
room in honor of the Pampa branch of

a College club members. Any one whc 
wishes to attend and can take a car 
please call Mrs. A. D. McNamara by 
Thursday evening at telephone 199-W 

.  All officers and committee chairmen 
are reqeusted to meet a t the home of 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar Monday evening 
March 12, at 8 o’clock.

Miss Moleta LeFors 
Is Placed on Honor 
Roll of University .

Mrs. Emma LeFors has received the 
congratulations of Miss Ruby R. Ter- 
rll. Dean of Women of Texas Univer
sity, on the anouncement that her 
daughter Miss Moleta LeFors. has been 
placed on the honor roll of the Univer
sity. Miss LeFors, Who has recently been 
initiated into the Gamml Phi Beta sor
ority, Is a popular member of the 
younger set of Pampa, and is well 
known here. * _

Beauty Contest Is 
Sponsored by Baker 
School for P.-T. A.

The three First grade rooms of the 
Baker school whose- teachers are Miss 
Lucy Noble. Mrs. King, and Mrs. C. W 
S to well, are sponsoring a beauty con
test for Baker school. Each room In 
Baker school has entered two contest
ants, a boy and a girl for the race 
The votes are one penny each, and 
each room Is striving to have the most 
votes by March 19.

On March 22, In the high school au
ditorium, the results will be announc
ed and a beautiful program will be 
given in connection with the crowning 
of the queen.

The contest and the program will be 
under the auspices of the Baker P.-T 
A. If the children solicit you for vote? 
or to sell you a ticket to the program 
please respond as freely as you can 
and help decide who shall be king and 
queen of Baker school.

Social Calendar

Bit o’JVerse
A BOY’S PRAYER.

Lord, if one boon alone be
Let me but chooee what that 

« shall be;
I shall not ask to live amid 

bliss, *
In soft security- but only this:

Let me 4>e not a coward In the strife
That weeps across the battlefield of 

life;
Let me leave not for other lives to 

bear
The bufdens that were rightfully my 

share.

Let me not whine, nor ever seek to 
shirk.

But cheerfully bear my full load of

Then place a friendly shoulder heath 
the load

Of one who. fainting, falls beside the 
road.

Let mg. O Lcrd, be clean and unaf
raid;

-Let me go forth to meet life, undls- 
'lnayed;

Until the final hour of life’s brief span
Let me walk upright—let me be a 

Man!

Thus, let me live; then, when, the day’s 
work done,

I pitch my tent toward the setting sun 
a Lie down to rest and from my labors

My soul, within Its house, shall be at 
peaceL

—WILL THOMAS WITHROW.

News Classified Ads Bring Result-

The Amusu Bridge club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Dodson.

Mrs. Harry Marbaugti will be hos
tess Tuesday afternoon to the Men 
bers of the Just a Mere Bridge cluli

Mrs. Roy A. Webb will be 
Tuesday afternoon to the members 
the Royalty Bridge club.

The Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Dave Pope.

The Christian Church Missionary So
ciety will meet Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. Cole.

The Circles of the Baptist W. M. U 
will hold an all-day meeting Wednes
day at the church beginning at 10 
o’clock. * -

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of M ATY C.* Walstad.

The Young Ladles' Circle of thr 
Christian church will meet Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. James Todd.

Mrs. Marlon Howard will entertain 
the London Bridge club Thursday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the Sch
neider Hotel

■ ____
the Baptist church 
tea Thursday af- 
S o'colck In the

Mrs. O. 7. Hun-capillar will be hos
tess to the meeting of the Child 8tudy 
club Thursday afternoon.

Milady Embroidery club will meet 
with Mrs. Cecil Noel Thursday after
noon.

The Club Mayfair will meet Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. O. A. Holloway.

The Amarillo Branch of the A. A. 
U. W. Is giving a tea Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the Woman's club 
rooms In honor of the Pampa branch 
and College club members. Any one 
who wishes to attend and can take e 
car, please call Mrs. A. D. McNamara 
by Thursday evening at telephow 
199-W.

Mrs. Billie Lang will be hostess Fri
day afternoon to the Ace High Bridge 
club.

The Young People’s Bible class of 
the Christian church will meet In the 
church annex Friday ̂ evening at 7:3r 
o’clock.

Tlday^ev

FRECKLES
and Hi.

FRIENDS
*  •  *

The
Warning!

•  •  •

By .
BLOSSOM

E l l  DURIN6 
LASTNkSUT 
FO G  MELD 
OUR S H IP  
IN A  VJEIL. 

OF
blin d n ess ;

BUTVJJITU
AKORNIN©

CAME
CLEAR SKIES 

71>7MC 
A10R7M U

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shrlver left 
this morning for a visit In Wihita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Baker left thi: 
morning for their home In Woodward 
Okla.

Mrs. Marion Howard and Mrs. O. C 
Walters were Amarillo visitors yester
day.

News Classified Ads Bring Result

Vote for Pampa
Oh rouse ye, Pampa people.
And rally at our call,
We need your vote to help us.
We need you one and all.

We surely need the court house 
Now it Is up to you,
Our town has helped you always,
So show your colors true.

Come rally all and help us,
And you will surely see,
Oray county with a courthouse.
As fine as fine can be.

T’is true we have two neighbors 
Contesting for the place;
‘Qainst neither have we malice,
In this great courthouse race.

Our call Is ‘‘Come and help us.” 
Twill surely do you good.
Come cast your vote for Pampa,
We really think you should.

—By MRS. E. D. ZIMMERMAN.

CAPTAIN MALCOLM CAMPBELL
Miles per Hour

Malcolm Campbell broke the world’s automobile 
at Daytona Beach, Florida, the other day, with his 
fifty horsepower Campbell Napier Blue Bird car—

Gaso lin e .
W hen Ralph Snoddy drove “Little Spitfire” to victory last sum
mer, for the Duke of York trophy—England’s speed-boat classic—

H e Used Et h y l  Ga so lin e .
• ~ v * j  *

W hen Lieutenant W ebster won the Schneider Cup race for sea
planes at Venice last September—travelling at the greatest speed 
ever attained by man—281 miles per hour—

H e Used Et h y l  G a so lin e .
- - • fH * p. 0 #

* * * • - -

W hat’s the answer ? Simply this: Ethyl Gasoline is the one motor fuel which 
delivers the full power which modern motors are designed to develop. And 
that holds for your car as well as for the specially constructed racing models.
In  this market, Conoco Ethyl Gasoline sets the standard of motor fuel per
formance. I t  gets the best from any motor—a smooth, even flow at power, 
quicker acceleration, greater speed on the kmg, hard hills, less gear shifting 
and no knocks.
Conoco Ethyl costs a  few pennies more per week than ordinary gasoline, but 
it  more than saves it? extra cmt by -educing repair bills.
Get it a t the Conoco Ethy’ sign.

‘V . CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY, ,
> '  tyrodncers, Refiners end Marketers i j ',  -

«T high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas]
Colorado, Idaho, Kanme.MlMOuri. Montana. N«-
braeka. New llesiee, Oklahoma, Oregon, f~
Dakota, Tesae, Utah, Washington and Wjk

ickStartina'-'Knockless M iles
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BUILDERS PAMPA 1

The progress and development of any city is the result of the energy and effort of the business men and 
firms who make it up. The businesses listed on this page are permanent institutions and have contributed 
in many ways to the upbuilding of Pampa.

This page will appear In the Daily News once each week and will contain something new and interest
ing each d^y. A study Of its stories will give a new knowledge o f the reasons for the individual successes.

H ig h  \C 1 
D e b a r t

New Schneider Hotel One of Pampas Most Widely Known Institutions
e r v ic e /iin  E ’ 

e n t  I s  O f fe r e d  
u i ;  G u e s t s  \

fpr Oil Operators and Traveling Men 
off the Panhandle Country

New Schneider Hotel

One of the most important 
achievements of enterprising 
business men and women of 
Pampa was the opening of the 
Schneider Hotel June IP last 
year. Several months were 
spent in the construction and 
the best materials and work
men obtainable were used.

Thousands of people, many 
from out-of-town, attended the 
fornfal opening, dinner and 
dance in the evening. Since 
that time the hotel has been 
crowded night and day with 
guests. The spacious dining 
room is continually in use for 
dinner meetings of the various 
business and social organiza
tions of the city.

The Schneider Hotel, with 
its five stories, stands out

prominently in the skyline of 
Pampa. From its top the big 
electric sign may be seen for 
many miles by those coming 
into Pampa at night. The 
hotel was built at a cost of 
1180,000 and the apprecia
tion of Pampa citizens is 
shown by their attendance at 
its functions.

Alex Schneider, Jr., presi
dent of the corporation, es
tablished an enviable record 
for good food during the four
teen years he operated the old 
Schneider Hotel and has in
creased that reputation in the 
service and food served in the 
new dining room. It has a 
regular seating capacity of 
160 and when set for a ban
quet will accommodate 200.

Chas. H. Sharp, who re
cently completed the large 
building at the corner of 
Somerville and Kingsmill, now 
occupied by the Pla-Mor, was 
the contractor and M. C. Par
ker, architect.

The hotel U a  very popular gather
ing place for oU scouts and execu
tives of companies operating in the 
Texas Panhandle and the Oray County 
Pool. From 6 until 11 o'clock a t night 
one will find the big lobby filled with 
specialists in the oU game exchang
ing experiences of the day. Many 
prominent Pampa business and pro
fessional men make the hotel their 
regular home.

As was the custom in the old hotel 
the traveling man is “king” in the 
New Schneider. Sample rooms and 
other conveniences have been pro
vided. There is ample dining room 
space and the hotel is especially 
adapted for convention use.

O. K. Baker was assistant manager 
and secretary of the corporation until 
last week when he and his father. 
T. E. Baker, sold their interest to 
Henry 8chafer and son, Harry Schafer.

—P in to  h r Fred’.  Studio

The Schneider has been ad
vertised in most of the big 
hotel magazines of the world 
giving Pampa much good pub

licity. It is known in other 
states as the old Schneider 
was known in th Texas Pan
handle. .

The officers of the corporation are 
as follows:

Alex Schneider, Jr., President. 
Henry Schafer, Vice-President. 
Henry Schafer, Vice-President.
Oeo. O. Ralnourd, Secretary-Treas

urer.
Mrs. P. A. Worley, Director.
Harry Schafer, Director.
LeRoy Miller, Director.

s

j j4re You a Member o f the Chamber o f Commerce? Boost Pampa AlI the Timel' Help Build Pampa! |

The Following Progressive Firms Made This Page Possible
FRASER, UPTON & DOWNS

“The Insurance Men”
Bonds, City and Farm Loans 

' Phone 272
)*

PAMPA DRY 
CLEANING C<

Phone 294 
“Service That Satisfies’

PAMPA HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY
PHONE NO. 4

Equipment for Better Farms and Homes

WHITE DEER LANDS ^
M. K. Brown and C. P. Buckler, Agent*

Business Lots, Residence Lots and Trackage in 
Pampa and White Deer

! -
WRIGHT’S BAKERY

Phone No. m  

TRUE MILK BREAD
Broad That Ha* That WANT-MORE Taste*

1 /

CLARK & CLAUSING HARDWARE 
COMPANY V

Phone No. *11

Hardware and F^uture
We Deliver

PAMPA SHOE AND HARNESS SHQP
/ 324 North Main St.

“Where Service ad Quality Meet”

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Ree. Phone 307-J

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. \
*■»

Phone No. 43 •

“Hardware for Every Purpose”

CLEM LUMBER CO.
Phone No. 329

All Kinds of Building Materials

U

THE NEW SCHNEIDER HOTEL
Phone No. 290

Try One of Our Meals

PAMPA LAUNDRY
“WEWASHRITE”

Phone No. 275 
Marion Howard, Prop.

SPIEGLE BAKING CO.
'Eat Spiegle’a Broad and Cakes; Good 

to the Last Crumb"

Phone No. 49 Dan Fitzgerald, Mgr.

MAHAN DRUG CO. *■

Phene No. Mg
Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Nyal Quality Drug Store

JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO.
“When you have Mechanical _̂_

. Troubles Call 243”

ITY DECORATING AND SIGN CO.
Phone No. 462

Wall Paper—Interior and Exterior Decorating—Signs 
181 South Cuyler St. V

Decor* ting Dept.—P. Henderson *  D. Kennedy----  3H
Sign Dept—H. Harrington & B. Whitburn

... . i----------- I----— -----------

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

Phone No. 209 0

Building Material— Rig Material

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ - a .  . *

DeLUXE CLEANERS
Expert Hatter*
Phone No. 221

“Service With a Smile’’—On Corner, Block West of 
. the Post Office

■V ;-k

t k  . m&aLxi't*.. ■ v  ■ / *
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Granite Loses Before Cutting Defense of Lou Avery
LEADING FATAL 

TO LOCAL DOT
But the Kid Keeps on 

Trying for Belated 
Knock-Out

Although leading the fight as he 
always does, Kid Granite, of Pampa 
and Resana last night lost the crown 

1 he took from Wildcat Monte here last 
week to Louis Avery, 135 pounds, the 
Russian Lion from Tulsa, who, in one 
of the cleverest exhibitions of defen
sive fighting ever staged here, hit the 
Pampa boy with everything he had.

Avery, the kind who lets his ma 
come to him and then hits him three 
times while he is coming in, had Gran
ite worried the entire distance. Al
though losing the decision, Granite

S lost none of the praise of a great bat
tle, In fact it was one of his greatest 
against a boy who has impenetrable 
defense.

f  Recently in Tulsa Avery lost a close 
decision to m idcat Monte, but he had

to da all the leading and his perfect 
B  defense was lost. He has large arms 

which he uses to protect his body and 
> be can take anything handed him. 

At times Granite would rock him 
with one- two blows to head and body, 
but he would only smile and hit the 
local boy three time in return.

The bout started off with both in 
the middle of the ring slugging and the 
large crowd on its feet.' ■

Jb  ( The second round saw Avery get-
-> i ting the range and hitting Granite

hard an he came into a clinch. Gran
ite was getting in all the blows on 
the in-fighting but was talcing pun
ishment coming in. Granite was tele
graphing his rushes and the Tulsa boy 
was all set with a flurry of fists to 
the head. ■

With the exception of the fourth 
and fifth rounds, Acery continued to 
pile up a slight margin each round in 
the fight, having Granite’s face look
ing like a ’'ripe tomato. He opened an 
old cut-over Granite’s eye and anoth
er on h is,,cheek, but could not make 
the local youth bat an eye although he 
drove him across the ring twice with 
lefts to. the head.

Granitfe 'showed his old fighting 
form in the fourth and fifth when he 
had the Tulsa boxer on the run. He was 
working pn the body, but taking blow? 
to the head from the snaky arm oi 
the visitor.

The final round saw Granite chas
ing Avery all over the ring but taking 
one-two blows to the head and land

ing only’ a few hard ones himself. 
Granite ftps  working for a K. O. but 
1 couldn’t .'pierce the Tulsa youth's de- 

* tense?. V ■
'  3am &iiberg Rad an easy time as 
the third tnan, in the ring both boys 
breaking at hjs comma*! an usually 
, comirjg out thirnselves with both fists 
flying.

Frankie Farrell, the Pampa flash was 
inn but got out of bed to take the 

• ring egalrttt Jerry Haley. Once more 
he won a decision from the Kansas 

Cito-Bofger youth. Haley started the 
fight with an open attack which had 

the Pampa youth worried, but under 
Warnie Smith’s coaching Farrell soon 

canft back and showed the Borger 
youth some real class.

That left of Farrell’s was snaking In 
and connecting to Haley’s head and 

body regularly, the Pampa boy tak
ing the offensive the last six rounds 
using clever foot work to get in to 
Haley.
'K id Buster and Pete Burkete went 

through four slow rounds Buster win
ning the decision by means of his su
perior weight and reach.
■ Kid Kolsdh and O. D the Newsboy 

f^Mirffcd and again the Newsboy was 
the victor. The local matchmakers 
cannot seem to get a worthy oppon-

%ent for the fighting O. D., who knocks 
them all cdld.

In the absence of five negroes, two of 
the boys put on the gloves and went 
two rounds before,both gave up the 
ghost. They slugged and hit and then

The Harrises of Washington

., w* ,

Perhaps Stanley "Bucky” Harris manages the Washington Senators with 
an Iron hand, but Sstanley, Jr., the four-months-old son of Harris and his 
wife, formerly Elizabeth Sutherland, manages the Harris family. This is the 
first published photograph of Stanley, Jr., with his father and mother.

Astute Mr. Huggins 
Uses Everything to 
Sign His Players

Eddie Morgan. New Orleans college 
boy, a t present Is the favored candi
date as a result of his showing In first 
real workout of the season, but he faces 
stiff competition from George Gerkcn 
back after a year with Milwaukee in 
the American association, and Frank 
Wilson, a teammate of Gerken last 
year.

NEW YORK, March 8—(JV-Millet 
James Huggins, field general and de
veloper of the world's champion base
ball team, is equally adept in the arts 
of meditation, conciliation and *art>l- 
tration.

In other words, the little manager 
of the Yankees knows how to bring re
calcitrant holdouts into line and make 
’em like it.

Last year Huggins suggested the 
terms that resulted in Ruth’s, placing 
his famous autograph on something 
else besides a souvenir baseball. After 
the world's championship was tucked 
away last season, o.uite a few of - Mr 
Huggins’ athletes began planning ad
ditions to their financial air castles.

These dream builders Included Tony 
Lazzeri, Earle Combs. Mike Gazella 
Mark Koenig, Waite Hoyt, and Urban 
Shocker.

The Yankees' business office failed
to satisfy some of these young men so 
the sauve and astute Mr. Huggins took 
up the parley. Lazzeri. who it ts re
ported wanted to be the highest sal
aried second baseman in baseball, yes
terday succumbed to the crooning ar
gument of little hug. Tony signed r 
contract for two years at a reported 
figure of $13,500 per annum which is 
considerably under Rogers Hornsby’s 
$40,000. -

Huggins has reserved two seats at the 
council table for pitchers Hoyt and 
Shocker, who are reported approach
ing the mood f<jr palaver.

Three Battle For
Center Field Post

NEW ORLEANS, March 6.—(fl— 
A three-way battle for the centerfleld 
post, an unsatisfactory spot In the line
up of the Cleveland Indians since the 
departure of Trls Speaker, temporarily 
is holding major interest in the club's 
training affairs here.

LONG STRETCH 
BEFOREHIKERS

Finn and Negro Show 
Best Form in Long 

Grind
BLOOMINGTON, Calif., March 6.— 

(A1)—One of the most difficult stretch
es of an arduous trail today confront
ed the 190-remalning entrants in the 
Lo6 Angeles to New York marathon 
two laps of which the athletes have 
put behind them, at the expense of 
muscle weary limbs and blistered feet

Victorville, on the edge of the Mo
jave desert and just 44 miles from here 
Is the next stop on the trail that sup
posedly leads to $48,000 In gold and 
fame.

The course led over Cajon Pass, sc 
steep that many automobiles barely 
make It In high gear. I t Is estimated 
that some 20 miles of the distance lies 
un-grade.

Many of the 190 contestants were ex
pected to give up the ghost before 
Victorville was reached. The next twe 
or three days progress—mostly through 
desert country—probably will leave on
ly the hardest of the entries In the 
race.

A sturdy finish runner, Willie Kol- 
ehmalnen, hailing from New York 
City was confident that he could keep 
up his flying puce of the last two days 
to maintain his lead in the grind 
When the wing footed Finn checked In 
at the control station here yesterday 
after the 34.7 mile dash from Puente 
California, he was dripping wet, but 
he flashed a wide grin to show that he 
found that leg of the Journey not very.

Old Batting Slump
Finds Cardinals

AVON PARK. Fla.. March 6.—<AV- 
The old battling slump which gripped 
the St. Louis Cardinals, last season 
showed its head again in a yannigan 
game here yesterday when the regul- 
lars went down by a 12 to 3 score.

It seemed an easy mattertfor the re 
emits to hold down the regular pitch
ers. Frankie Irish and Jtjn Bottom- 
ley the big guns of last season's car
dinal attack were quelled by the young
sters and the other regulars apparent
ly wem’t playing big league ball.

Mel Ott Gives
Cohen Some Worry

AUGUSTA, Ga„ March 6.—(jP)— 
Snappy play by Mel Ott at second base 
gives promise of a great struggle be
tween the 19-year-old lnfielder and 
Andy Cohen for the task of filling the 
Giants’ gap made by Hornsby’s de
parture to the Braves. Ott impressed 
McGraw In yesterday's workout by 
snaring some hard rollers and starting 
a fast double play.

In a seven-inning fracas between 
makeshift teams, George Harper 
cracked out a home run. Lefty ODoul 
Pacific coast league star, connected 
with a pair of singles and a long drive 
which turned Into a four Instead of a 
homer.

MINOR TALENT 
SLUGGING NELL

Robbins’ Batting Ex
pected to Be Great

ly Improved
CLEARWATER, Fla., March UP) 

—Manager Robinson’s ventures Into 
the minors for slugging talent are 
bringing the desired result in the 
training of the Robins here. A1 Tyson 
who batted .377 with Buffalo, cracked 
out several drives good for extra base 
hits In practice yesterday. He is ex
pected to land a berth in the outfield 
with Carey and Statz. The last named 
Is on his way to camp from California 

Del Bissonette, another product of 
Buffalo, along with Harry Riconda, a 
.353 hitting third baseman with Mil
waukee last year, and Max West, for
mer Waco performer, show hitting 
ability.

dififcult.
The flying feet of the 135-pound 

Finn covered yesterday’s stretch run 
in the rain, in four hours, 12 min
utes and 30 seconds, and brought him 
in more than a half hour ahead of 
his nearest rival. Eddie Gardner, Se
attle negro, was second.

Detroit Must Pick 
Two Pitchers From 

Six Good Prospects
SAN ANTONIO, March 6.-HAV- 

Manager Morlarty of the Detroit Tig
ers, who has decided to carry 10 pitch
ers this year is confronted with a dif
ficult task in making his selections.

There are 14 hurlers In camp. Seven 
of them, Whltehill. Gibson, Stoner 
Holloway. Carrol, Billings, and Smith 
are holdovers from last year's squad 
and with Elam Vangilder, obtained re
cently from the St. Louis Browns, ap
pear certain of berths. This leaves six 
men competing for the two additional 
places, all of whom are rated about 
equal. They are Charley Sullivan. Wal
ter Newman, Jack Irwin, and ytv Sor 
rell, rigjit handers, arid Arthur Tea- 
chout and Carl Hubbell, lefthanders 
Gene F*ord, a righthander, was released 
yesterday.

New* Want Ad* Pay

/
/

Condensed Report of the Condition of the

/ GfcAY COUNTY STATE BANK
PAMPA, TEXAS

At the Close of Business February 28, 1928.

RESOURCES
and Discounts........ $ 474,055.92

--------afts ..........................  2,862.’i \
♦ Bankers Acpt St call Loan. 391,230.53

Stocks and Bonds.............. 10,446.31
Banking House ...............  14,510.00 .
Fum. and Fixt...................  0.605.67
Int. and Gy. Fund............  853.39
Cash and Ex........................ 188,220.17
Transit ............................... 633.12

Total - - - - $1,095,477.93

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock .................. .$
Undivided Profits ..............
Deposits .............................  1

50,000.00
8,777.82

,036,700.11
U

r->- \

Total - - - 81,095.477.93

C. L. THOMAS, Pres. J . M. DODSON, V ice-Pres. W. H. DOYLE, Cashier

%
s

ran until the crowd was In an uproar.
The American Legion expects to have 

the best bout of the season lined up 
for next Monday night with Dula and 
Harrington as the headliners. Whit
tington refuses to meet anyone here

> »

V *

’V

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O U L D ' 5  G R E A T E S T

Lh\KIHG POWDER

RIGH T ACROSS THE COUNTRY;

A  TASTE that has w on sm okers in every
nook and com er o f these United States /

* F r o m  (be Atlantic to tie* Pacific, froaa
the Great Lakea to the Calf, among every class 
and condition of smokers throughout this 
whole country, Chesterfield has made good 
solely by reason of its Hotter tobaccos and

C h e s t e r f i e l d
C I G A R E T T E S

fl
aŵ.“:.’vV .v - jw
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Big Celebration 
of Railroad Will

Be Staged Friday

Public Forum ACTIVITY■Amusements Pampa Daily New*
(Continued From Page 1)

Pampa people are naked to vote beta 
noon. Everyone Is expected to wear 
tag at the earliest possible minute

There are a number of nni-i-w 
poll tax receipts, and those who ha 
not received their receipts should a  
at the sheriff’s office either before 
on election day. However, if the pi 
tax was paid, the voter is entitled 
make affidavit to the fact and ca 
his ballot, without a poll tax receh 
Many are eligible to - vote vwitho 
payment of poll tax, as explained 
the box story below.

The co-operation of scores at d< 
zens will be needed frpw now until tl 
last vote Is cast, and the commltte 
ask that everyone respond quickly whi 
asked to assist.

The Good Will tour of Thuredi 
will leave the Cl amber of Oomner 
at 9:30 a. m., after assembling at
o’clock.

The estimated stops are:
Klngsmlll—arrive 9:45, leave 10 

m.; proceed through the west part 
Cray county by way of Oraadvb 
school, and arrive at Alanreed at 11:1 
leave Alanreed at 11:45 far McLean, a 
riving at noon and taking lunci 
leave McLean at 1:15, traveling tl 
oil field to LeFors, arriving at LePo

Editor, Pampa Dally News:
The county seat removal seems to 

be the only thing of Interest to Pam
pa. You speak so frequently of the 
drive to LeFors and the bad roads. It 
isn't anything compared with the 
drive McLean and Alanreed have to 
make, and should the county seat be 
moved they will have the road you com
plain about on top of that.

The roads to McLean and Alanreed 
are sandy and hilly. The road to Pam
pa has a hard surface and is level.

"Fairness to all.” Yes, that is all we 
are asking. Pampa seems to be think
ing of herself only and does not care 
what hardships is will throw on oth
ers. It 4s only a matter of time un
til the courthouse in its present loca
tion will be more valuable to the oil 
men, for the pool Is running south in

stead  of toward Pampa. The 25-oent 
levy you speak of should be in the 
treasury, but it is not. It has been us
ed on the McLean roads.

Now voters. Just stop and think, was 
there ever a courthouse built that did 
not tax the people? It will be a dif
ferent story after It Is too late. So let 
us be sensible and considerate enough 
to others to leave It where It stands— 
in the center. I say center, but Mc
Lean has 30 miles to drive, Alanreed

think

Frank Norton’s company will pre
sent “Wlu: Every Daughter Learns’ 
a t the Rex tonight. The play is des
igned tn please everyone, according tc 
recent reports from critics. The pic
ture for tonight Is "Small Bachelors.’ 

Mr. Jesse and his six-piece orches
tra will play tonight. They have been 
engaged by Roy Sinor, manager, tc 
play every day in the future. This or-

Rates and Information
Phone Your Want Ad to

- 100
All Want Adi i n  c u t  In id v in c i. 

Thar must to  paid before they will to  
inserted. Want Ada war to  telepkened
to the ffftce before I t  o’cloek an the 
day af insertion and a collector will 
call.

Rates: Two cento per word per 
Insert ion: three instertions for fire 
cents: niinimaai. twenty-fire cents per 
insertion.

Ont ef town advertiains caah with 
order.

The Daily N ew , rea rm s the risht 
to classify all Want Ada anjer ap
propriate headinsa and to revise or 
withhold from publication any espy 
deensd objectionable or mlaleadlnx.

Notice e f any error mast to  siren  
in time for correction before ascend 
instertlen.

To celebrate the bringing of the Kell 
railway from Cheyenne. Oklahoma to 
Pampa. the merchants of Pampa have 
chosen Friday to celebrate the occa
sion. A Whippet sedan will be given 
away free, to the holder of the lucky 
number.

The car will be given away Friday 
night at 7:30 o’clock on Albert square 
where is will be situated during the 
day. A registration booth will be situ
ated near the car where all over 18 
years old may register for the monster 
celebration.

The Clarendon College band, compos
ed of twenty pieces, will be in attend
ance the entire day and will head the 
parade which will be staged by the 
school children of the city. The route 
of the parade and the participants will 
be announced later.

The celebration will commence at 8 
o’clock in the morning and all the 
merchants of the city are asked to place 
flags in front of their stores. The band 
will give concerts in different parts of 
the city during the day and in the 
evening will give a concerts on Al
bert square.

WHAT pVERY 
DAUGHTER 

LEARNS”
25. and Pampa only 15. Just 
what another 15 miles will mean to 
Alanreed and McLean. How would 
Pampa like to reverse this proposi
tion and put the courthouse In Mc
Lean, where they have railroad, 
school, hospital and modern conveni
ence?

No, we are not willing to give up for 
the county seat to be moved by peo
ple who are not Interested. I mean by 
that oil field workers who are un
settled. Justice and fairness is all we 
ask; let the people be their own judge 
and vote as they like—not drag them 
to vote, and we are willing to abide 
by the consequence.

I read in the Pampa paper where 
a man drove to LeFors from Pampa to 
get his car license and on arriving 
found there was an error In his papers 
and had to drive back to have it 
changed. Well, that was no fault of 
the courthouse, only a mistake your 
Pampa man made. Imagine what would 
have happened to a McLean man who 
did the same.

So voters, wake up, let your consci
ence be your guide, and leave the 
county seat where it will be conveni
ent for all, in the old wooden build
ing which happens to be stucco.

A CITIZEN OF LEFORS.
(Name on file)

at 3:15; leave LeFors at 3:30, <uw«i' 
back through the Wilcox and Bo 
ers pools and arriving In Pampa 
4:30 o’clock.

Every firm is expected to furnish 
least one car to make the tour, ai 
every person interested In the wi 
fare of Pampa is asked to go i f  dc
sible. .

The 20-piece band from C la rend 
will head the caravan and ride In 
big bus furnished by Safety First It 
Cars may be bedecked with (lags aioliW ana 3

FOR TRADE—New floor 
used rugs and linoleum, 

n itu re  Co.

IF  YOU W ANT to  quit paying ran t, see us.
We have several propositions to  o ffer you. 

We will build a  h o u sk  tpk you. help you 
finance one, move one hare fo r you, in fact, 
if  you w ant a  home in ^ m n p a , we will help 
you ge t it. Pam pa Development Company.

ON THE SCREEN:
\  “SMALL 
BACHELORS”

Rpx Syncopating Six 
Playing

‘Follow the Crowd 
to the Rex”

Texas Legion Has
a Steady Growth Display

FOR SALE—7775 mere 
County, 800 acre  rancl 

hill County. Box 122, M.
AU8TIN, March 6.—(4V-Membership 

of the Texas American Legion total; 
more than It did for 1927, with thif 
year’s enrollment campaign still gath
ering momentum, Ernest Cox, assist
ant state adjustant, announced.

The roll now shows 18.260 names; 
on December 31, 1927, 18,152.

Treading the streets In search of 
work, Alexander Lubowsky, Brooklyn 
house painter, kicked a package lying 
In the gutter. Inside was 82,000 In 
one-dollar bills, dropped from the back 
of an armored truck. Now they’re 
arguing whether or not he Is to be 
given a reward!

,FOR SALE—Country Btfutf-cured 
pork, lard, pigs, fryenr. eggs. 1 

east on Highway S3. R. f t .  Mitchell.

1-8 of ROYALTY In 
Block B-2 H. *  G. 

Gray county. Phone

FOR SA L E—Lota in bt 
ler addition. Box 894, 

Nellie D. Eller.
SAMARANG, Java, March 6.—<JPh~ 

At least a score of persons were killed 
and more than 100 houses destroyed 
by the explosion of a fireworks fac
tory a t Kodges, near here today.

Twenty bodies have been taken from 
the debris. Fifty persons are known to 
have been Injured.

The explosion caused damage over 
a wide area.

Afternoon and 
Tonight FOR SALE—Four-room 

C entral Addition. 626 
blocks west Post Office. block south Son 

th e r information.NESD KANSAS CITY, March 5.—00— 
Hogs 15,000; slow; top 8.00; packing 
sows 6.2567.00; stock pigs 6.2567.00.

Cattle 10,000; calves 1200; fed steers 
opening strong; she stock slow; bulls 
firm; vealers 50c to $1 lower; Stockers 
and feders 25c higher; bulk fed steers 
11.251bl3.25; vealers 12.00 down; stock- 
era and feeders 10612.50.

Sheep 8,000; nothing sold early.

FOR SALE—F u rn itu re . Bed 
dreeer. sea  ren se , hectors 

weet K in s .m ilI. S 1-t b ly A  
floe. > /

chestra played several years at tlu 
Fair theatre In Amarillo. It is now 
called the "Rex Syncopating Six.”

OBREGON WON’T  ATTEND
south of Hindellter 
Highway.MEXICO CITY, March 8.—<(P>— 

General Obregon. asked yesterday If he 
would accept an Invitation to attend 
the Waco, Texas, cotton Palace, said 
he greatly appreciated the honor but 
that It was Impossible tor him to say 
at present whether he can accept be
cause his future program depends up
on political developments In Mexico

rood condition, 
gee E. L. Eld- 

7-*p
CHICAGO. March 5.—(fly—Whea' 

prices showed an early upward trend 
today, whereas com went lower. De
crease of 4,000,000 bushels In whea< 
afloat, together with continued un
favorable domestic crop reports, had 
a bullish effect on wheat, but com re
flected likelihood of visible supply en
largement.

Opening l-8c off to l-2c up, wheat 
later scored gains all around. Cori 
started at a shade to l-2c decline and 
subsequently receded further. Oat- 
held steady. Provisions were easier but 
rallied.

FOR 8ALE—Two tonto 
WIU sell, w orth the n 

ridge F u rn itu re  Co.
"A Messenger From Mara” wDl be 

presented at the Crescent theatre to
night by the Plerce-Murdock play
ers. The play Is a thrilling weird com
edy. Singing and dancing with special- 

< ty acts will be presented between act: 
of the play.

The picture for tonight is “The 
Broken Mask." A four-piece Jaxz or

chestra will furnish the music. Twc 
vaudevilles dally are at 3:30 and 8:3C 

J  o’clock.

-Block within thrw  
riot In Alanreed. 
>Ccidcnc« lot. Ad
orn, Texas. T-lp

Kingsmfll and 
Somerville . B. Haines, editor of the Miami 

Chief, attended the boxing exhibition 
here last night.
News Classified Ads Bring Remit;

Basketball ResultsRESCENT At Abilene: Abilene Christian col
lege 37. Stephen F. Austin Teachers 
college 22.Shows; Courtesy, but not Overdone'

WANTED TO 
2-room house 

dress H. R. D.

Central Cash Market and Grocery
We Sell I fo r  C A S H  a n d  Sell for LESS

practically 
K* yard,

‘A MESSENGER FROM MARS”
T rilling-----Weird Comedy

Two Snows Dally—3:30 and 8:30 
No Return Engagement—All New Plays and Faces nd Thu^sd^ty ifaction guarai 

tone 120, Ba t-ll
WANTED—Yoqr cleanir 

price. Ladies plain < 
pressed f l .  Mens suits

------ON THE SCREEN------

“ThlE BROKEN MASK’
A Crescent Picture

Aosops Fables—Topics—and a Comedy
B U T  V E R YSMALL

PARKGANO—FANCY
WANTED—Family w ilM t

for 11.00. Finished w5t 
Shirt, finished l i e  each., 
elaKjr. M l Curler. /

3 POUNDS

PER POUND

CONEY
ISLAND,
PER POUND

tor the Court House removal 
Kq!t\ Railroad is indeed an 
A t*n per cent return on 

js sma/11 compared to the re- Macaroni, Spa
ghetti Sc Noodles

your
on rhonpy spent for the Court House

W HITf 
BERMUDA, 
PER 1 0 0 __

Money spent for Pure Drug* from our stoek is an in
vestment in money saved—yet a bigger investment 
in HEALTH. Let us fill your next prescription with 
the freshest and purest drugs the market affords.

Mahan Drug Go.
e No. 266 Johnson Hotel Bldg.

WILL TEADE—A:

O rder Am ounting to  $2.80 or M ore Delivered Free
Phone «7

M arket D ept----John Kinxoy; G rocery D ept----1. Baum


